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Banner Year

For ailuku
Sugar Co.

With an expected output of
19,300 tons of sugar for the year,
the Walluku Sugar Company
will finish Its season next week,
with the banner crop of the
plantation's history. Last year
the yield was 16,100 tons, and
the highest yield prior to this
year has been under 17,000 tons.

The mill will finish grinding
the latter part of the week pos-slbl- y

on Thursday or Friday, but
It will be some days before the
boiling and drying off has been
completed and the exact tonnage
ascertained. Indications for next
year's crop are said to be ex-

cellent at the present time.

General Farming

For Lahainaluna

Prof. F. A. Clowes, to Have Charge

of New Work No Change in Prin-cipalsh- ip

Big Field of Work.

Prof. F. A. Clowes, who for the past
several years has had charge of the
Glcnwood branch of the Hawaii ex-

periment station, Island of Hawaii, has
resigned his position and accepted n

place on the faculty of Lahainaluna
school. Mr. Clowes will not bo prin-

cipal of the school, as has been er-

roneously stated In several papers,
but will be under Principal C. A. Mac-Donal-

who has long been head of the
institution.

Mr. Clowes, It is understood, will
have charge of the agricultural in-

struction at tho school, It being the
object of tho School department to In-

troduce training in diversified agri-

culture as well as simply cano raising
at Lahainaluna, as has been the past
policy in largo measure. The cultiva-
tion of taro will bo one of tho things
that la to recelvo considerable atten-
tion, but work in many other branches
will also bo tried.

W. A. Anderson Held

For Manslaughter

Well Known Maui Man Runs Down

Pedestrain While Driving Automo-

bile in San Francisco.

W. A. Anderson, until lately mana-
ger of the Nahlku Rubber Company,
who will become coast agent for the
Territorial Marketing Division on
July 1st, has the distressing misfor-tun- o

to strike and kill a man whilo
driving on Mission street, San Fran-
cisco, last Monday. According to brief
cable advices received by friends in
Maul, Mr. Anderson was arrested and
held on charge of manslaughter, his
bond being fixed at $2000. This sum
was Quickly cabled from here and
presumably Mr. Anderson now has his
liberty.

More Convicts Join
Road Gang in Makawao

Fifteen additional Territorial con-
victs were brought over from tho Oahu
prleon by last Saturday's Claudine, to
join tho road gang now working in
Makawao. They were on custody of
High Sheriff W. P. Jarreet, who camo
over especially to see how the men
are getting alone.

The prison gang now numbers novt
fifty men and they have already done
some good work on the roads in the
Haiku homestead rtistri t and on the
Ifokiv.no road om tho Mt road to
Makawao. They aro soon to bo taken
to Kula where a section of road needs
attention.

Sheriff Jarrett expressed tho hopo
that tho gang would soon bo put to
work on tho Haleakala mountain road
which ho feels would bo especially
suited to this class of labor.

Civic Convention
Date Decided Upon

Tho next Civic Convention, to bo
held this year on Kauai, will take
placo In Saturday and Sunday, Sep-
tember 25 nnd 2G, according to a de-
cision reached by tho Kauai Chamber
of Commerce on Tuesday. The off-
icers of tho Kauai chamber constitute
the general committoo having tho

in hand.

Two Pals of
cully Taken
On Molokai

McCutchin Well Known Here Pecu-

liar Movements of Trio Indicate

Attempt to Get Scully Out of Is-

landsTrying to Reach Hilo.

The Molokai end of tho story of tho
ntlempted escape of Jack Scully, con-

victed badger gamo man, of Hono-
lulu, is of considerable interest. The
wireless during tho week told how
Scully broke his parole, and In a sam-
pan made tho trip to Molokai, where
ho was later captured and taken back
to Honolulu

Tho fact is, however, that Scully re-

turned to Honolulu of his own accord
in tho boat that brought him to Molo-
kai. Ho arrived Wednesday morning
and loft tho same evening from i,

aboiit half an hour before
Deputy Sheriff Nakaleka arrived to
placo him under arrest.

Tho officer, however, found two min
at Kaunakakai named McCutchin and
Ilatta, who had come over with Scul-
ly. He reported this by wireless to
Sheriff Crowoll, who upon advice from
the federal authorities in Honolulu,
ordered their arrest. Nakaleka accord-
ingly got his men, and brought thorn
by sampan to Lahalna, arriving at an
early hour yesterday morning. A few
hours later, Deputy U. S. Marshal Otto
Heine airlvcd, in Eugeno Duvauchel
lo's boat, having mado the trip from
Honolul uto Molokai and then to La-
halna. Ho took charge of tho prison-
ers, and Immediately started back to
Honolulu with them.

McCutchin is a structural Iron iot l-
eer who recently worked on the repairs
to tho steel bridge in Walluku, and Is
quite well known here. It is sa'd that
ho at one time tended bar for Scully.
Ttolta is a Spaniard.

Tho supposition is that Scully was
trying to get to Hilo, from whence lie
hoped to get a steamer to tho coast.
Ho expected to find Devauchelle at
Molokai to take him to Hilo, but. this
boatman was at the time enrouto to
Honolulu. Tho boatman who brought
him to Molokai refused to go further,
so Scully put back hoping to find De-

vauchelle or some one else who would
tako him to tho Hawaii port. It Is
rumored shrdluu..l nt shdru unununl
presumed that his two companions
who remained on Molokai, are being
held as accomplices in his escape.

Circuit Court

Breaks Records

Two Days Work Ends June Term and

Jury is Discharged Wailuku Gam-

bling Case Gets Directed Verdict.

With one day for the grand jury
and another day's service for tho trial
jury, a record for speedy justice was
established for tho Second Circuit in
tho Juno term which ended on Mon-

day of this week. Tho term was hld
in Lahalna. As reported last week,
tho grand jury found but two truo
bills, and these two cases, together
with an appealed caso from the Wai-
luku district court, constituted tho
criminal calendar. Tho trial of tho
cases opened last Monday morning,
and tho jury was finally discharged
the same afternoon.

In the caso against Corncllo de
Ocampo, a Filipino charged with
grand larceny, a plea of guilty was
entered, and Judgo Edlngs imposed
sentence of not less than ono nor
more than ten years imprisonment at
hard labor.

In the caso of Troadla Gulan, charg-
ed with assault with a weapon, the
defendant was found not guilty, it be-
ing evident that tho man had defended
himself from attack when a row start-
ed in a gambling gamo.

In tho caso of tho territory vs. Ah
Kau et al, charged with gambling,
taken up on appeal from tho Walluku
district court, Judgo Edings directed
tho jury to bring in a verdict of ac-
quittal, on motion of Attorney Mur-
phy, after tho prosecution had pre-
sented its caso.

All other jury and jury waived cases
wero continued for tho term.
Citizenship Granted.

Citizenship was granted to Frank
Cobral do Cambra. His sponsors wero
Enos Vincent and Joo Ambrose.

PUUNENE WILL BE MECCA

Tho water carnival and danco at
Puunene this evening promises to bo
a ery largely attended affair. By tho
way tho young athletes havo boon
practicing lately, tho Indications aro
that it will bo exceedingly well worth
seeing. Tho committee which has tho
dance in chargo, expects this feature
to bo ono of tho most enjoyable hops
of the year.

Many Citizens

Sign Petition
Against War
President is Urged to Keep United

States Out of Conflict Some An-

tagonism But Paper Has Very Ge-

neral Approval.

Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir:

Believing that every honorable pub-li- e

and private sacrifice should be
made to the end that our country shall
not become involved In war with any
foreign nation, we the undersigned,
loyal citizens of the United States and
supporters of your European war poli-
cy, sincerely hope that the action of
yourself and Honorable Wm. J. Bryan,
both looking to the same solution of
the same problem, may result in more
firmly establishing with the warring
nations our desire to maintain peace
at home and attain peace abroad.

Headed by the name of F. F. Bald-
win, the above form of petition was in
circulation on Maul during the past
week and was signed veiy generally
by representative citizens of all sec-
tions of tho Island. Like petitions were
circulated on all tho other islands of
the Territory, but met with varying
leceptions in different places. In Ho-
nolulu It was signed by many promi-
nent men before It was wirelessed to
Washington, and another, identical In
form except that tho "Honorable Win.
J. Bryan" clause was omitted, was
headed by Queen Liliuokalanl and
contained tho names of
Carter .and many of tho members of
the last legislature.
Call It German Trick.

In Hilo tho petition met with sus-
picion, and the Hilo papers declare it
a trick on the part of tho local Ger-
man and German-America- n population
to embarrass tho administration. On
Kauai, the "Garden Island" also ad-
vises against the petition on the
grounds that it would not bo fair to
the President, and that the petition
should rather be referred to tho war-
ring nations themselves. Tho goner-all- y

accepted attitude on this island,
as it seems to have been in Honolulu,
Is that while tho instrument no doubt
Is inspired by citizens oi German birth
or parentage, who hope by this means
to help keep tho United States out of
a possible conflict with Germany, tho
object is one which all Americans can
subscrlbo to.

Liquor Board
Grants Applications

Another Saloon for Wailuku Asked

for Waikapu Japanese Wants

Wholesale License. Protest Against
Pauwela Wholesale.

Fifteen liquor licenses wero granted
by tho board of license commissioners
at its meeting or. Thursday. All are
renewals of licenses at present in
force. Tho Kaupakalua Wlno & Li-

quor Company withdrew its applica-
tion for a fourth-clas- s manufactory
license, taking out simply Its whole-
sale license for its Pauwela branch.
The reason for this is that under tho
interpretation of tho liquor law as
amended by tho last legislature, the
wine company would be compelled to
sell its product under a wholesale

no manufacturing license being
provided for. Tho commissioners de-
clined to sanction tho selling of any
wine direct from the winery, as at
present, so that after July 1, the com-
pany will dispose of its product only
through Its Pauwela branch.
Protest Against Pauwela Wholesale.

At tho meeting on Thursday II. A,
Baldwin appeared and entered a pro-
test against tho renewing of tho li-

cense for tho wholesale liquor house
operated by the Kaupakalua Wine &
Liquo.' Company. Tho license was fin-
ally issued, however, but It is under-
stood that tho company will within a
few months seek a new location pos-
sibly at tho winery. No other pro-
tests wero filed with tho board.

Application for a saloon license in
Walluku was made by A. Garcia, whilo
Y. Kagawa petitioned for a wholesale
license for Waikapu. Both of these
applications will bo advertised as re-

quired by law, and tho formal hearing
held on July 29.

TEXAN AND LANSING THIS WEP.K.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Texan arrived at Kahului on Monday
with a small lot of freight for this
port. She took on betweon 3000 nnd
4000 tons of sugar beforo sailing on
Wednesday afternoon.

The oil tank steamer Lansing ar-
rived in Kahului harbor on Thursday.
Sho brings a large consignment of oil
for tho Kahului Railroad.

Fine Bunch

of Horses for
Big Meeting

Racing Association Management Well

Pleased With Assurance of Great
Day's Sport Next Saturday Off-

icials Named.

Thirty entries for tho Maul Fourth
of July races, which will come off next
Saturday at the Kahului track, was
tho very satisfactory result when the
entry list closed at nlno o'clock last
Thursday night. It is quite likely
that there will be a number of addi-
tional horses seen on tho track as the
eighth, tenth, and eleventh events nro
post entry affairs and It Is understood
there will be a number of good ranch
animals on hand to take part In those.

The officials of tho track as chosen
are:

Judges S. S. Paxson, F. H. Locoy,
and John Vasconcellos.

Starters Angus McPhce, John D.
Holt. Jr.

Timekeepers T. B. Lyons, W. T.
Robinson.

Clerk of tho Course W. E. Bal, Sr.
Tho entries as they now stand fol-

low:
1. Japanese race, mile dash; en-

tries: Johnny, Lazy Joo, S11113.
2. Hawaiian bred, mile dabh; en-

tries: Wallaby, Athlone, Frances B.
3. Two-year-ol- d free for all, mile

dash; entries: Sea Bolt, Senator B.,
Copra.

4. Luna's mllo dash (post en-
tries; entries: Melba, Lady Wonomer.

5. Pony free for all mile dash,
(14.3 hands or under); entries: Ra-
dium, Adonis. Young Lady.

G. Trotting or pacing freo for nil,
1 mile heats; best 3 in 5; horses to
bo handicapped according to time:
entries: Dencrvo, Maul Boy, Wel-
come Boy.

7. Free for all mllo dash; en-

tries: Sillts, Advance Guard, Frances
B.

8. Japanese mile dash, (post
entries).

9. Hawaiian bred mile dash; en-
tries: Wallaby, Athlone, Edwin, Ad-
vance Guard, Frances B.

10. Mule mllo dash, (post en-
tries); entries: Aina Nui Palahalaha.
Opium, Kula Girl.

11. Cowboy mllo relay, (post en-

tries); entries: Lauhulu, Huluhlpa,
and Gasoline; Circle, Ivory and Gene-
vieve.

Colts Take Hard
Game From Paia

Score 4 to 3 Tomorrow's Game will

End First Series If Hawaiis Lose

will Tie all Teams.

STANDING OF TEAMS.
W. L. Pet.

Hawniis , .3 2 .C00
Paias 3 3 .500
Puunencs 2 3 .400

Tho Hawalls again lead In tho pres-
ent series of baseball, having won last
Sunday from tho Palas by a scoro of
4 to 3.

Tho Colts surprised their opponents
with tho class of ball they put up and
although at times It looked as though
the bunch from upper country would
poko out ahead, the youngsters held
their heads and kept the lead.

At various stages of the gamo the
excitement was Intense, especially so
In tho ninth, when the gamo stood
Hawails4, Palas 2, Alvin Robinson
landed a three-bagge- r which only net-
ted ono run, leaving tho scoro 4 to 3

in favor of tho Colts.
Tomorrow will be played the last

gamo of tho first series, when tho Ha-
waiis meet tho cano grinders from
Puunene. Each sido feels confident
or victory and as tho gamo means a
lot to both teams, a lively contest is
to bo expected.

The Puunenes havo had some good
fortune lately and Paschoal still car-
ries a rabbit's foot for luck, and says
his bunch will beat the Colts, thereby
tying all around for first placo. Cum-mlng- s'

younsters arc out for tho big
end of tho score, and should they win
tho championship of tho first scries
will bo theirs.

Should tomorrow's gamo result In a
tie all around for first place, a special
series will havo to bo played by all
teams In order to decido tho winners
of the series. Whether it will ho play-
ed beforo tho second scries begins, or
at tho closo of tho season will bo de-

cided later. Of course it all doponds on
who lands tomorrow's gamo.

i
DEATH OF JAPANESE BOY.

Tho llttlo old son of II. Oka-mura- ,

tho Markot street confectioner,
died last Thursday morning, nftor a
brief Illness from what Is bollovod to
havo been dlptheria. Tho child was
not thought to bo seriously sick until
a short tlmo beforo its death, and med-
ical aid was called too late.

LEMBERG FALLS BEFORE

FIERCE GERMAN ATTACK

Russian Resistance Seems Broken Warsaw Now

Menaced Terrific Fighting Again Resumed on

Western Front Italians Sharply Checked.

Submarines Enters Mediterranean.

HONOLULU, June 25.-Sug- ar, $96.60. .

HONOLULU, June 25. Scully withdraws appeal and rocs to
jail to serve term without telling on confederates.

Liquor commission suspended the license of Rosa & Company for
three months. Three other licenses help up for further consideration.

WASHINGTON, June 25. Great Britain says American people
have no just ground for complaint against Great Britain through the
detention of vessels sailing in the war zone. Twenty-seve- n vessels are
detained at present time. Cotton shipments may he purchased, but the
policy of preventing commerce with Britain's enemy will be continued.

NEW YORK, June 25. Col. House, of Texas, has returned from
Europe bringing reports that peace is still far distant. Nations and di-

plomats demand fight to the death. Belligerents all want settlement
proportionate to sacrifices.

GETTYSBURG, June 25. Eight persons were killed and twelve
wounded in a collision on the Western Maryland railway.

EL PASO, June 25. Indications point to a probable change of
warring occupants of Mexico City today. Carranza's army has reached
the suburbs.

LONDON, June 25. Only artillery engagements are reported from
the neighborhood of Arras and this after nearly a week of terrific fight-
ing. Combatants have become exhausted. French claim to have in-

flicted equal punishment on Germans and to have lost no ground.
Dr. Dernberg, who conducted a magazine campaign on the war,

was found to be among passengers aboard a Norwegian steamer, but
as he had. safe passage guaranteed by the United States, he was allowed
to proceed.

VIENNA, June 25. Lcmbcrg gives Teuton allies a great ovation
as they enter city. Men showered with flowers as the' marched through
city, amid cheers. Retreating Russians not permitted to rest on upper
Dneister north of this city, victorious forces occupying important bases
and Warsaw is again threatened.

VALLEJO, June 25. Authority to construct pontoons to raise
sunken submarine at Honolulu has been received from Washington.

NEW ORLEANS, June 25. United States court has issued tem-
porary injunction restraining the State of Louisiana from putting into
force a statute enacted by the last legislature regulating the conduct of
sugar refineries and providing that they may be forcibly put up at auc-
tion or confiscated.

HONOLULU, June 24. Scully was brought back from Molokai
today. He says he dreads, being the goat. Believed he may divulge
names of higher-up- s.

Custom men take Sproat's sampan in violation of federal laws.
Marshal Smiddy left for Molokai today to arrest Scully's pals in get-

away.
Brewer' treasurer says that directors agreed to let aBrtlett go when

he refunded $32,000. Territorial grand jury will take up the case today.
EL PASO, June 24. Mexico City may soon be in new hands, ac-

cording to Vera Cruz advices yesterday.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 24 Commissioner Caminetti has is-

sued orders for fair treatment of Japanese women reaching here to
meet husbands. Similar orders sent to Seattle and Honolulu.

WASHINGTON, June 24. (Official from Berlin). On June 20
a submarine attacked the British armed cruiser Minotaur, of the Mino-

taur, class, 100 miles from Forthoff. The torpedo hit the ship, but ef-

fects are not known.
LONDON, June 24. Dispatch from Amsterdam says Germans are

fWoli. fnllniwlnir nn tlioir virtnrv in Onlirin. Alre.nnV f.ir nrnfrpes mn(lfiw"" ' - -- . - ... .... . - - - - rio 1 j j i
in preparations for another attempt to capture Warsaw. Germans in
Galicia are stiffening Austrian defensive transferred to Burza front west
of Warsaw. Leading military critics here admit power of offensive has
passed from Russians. Petrograd admits it will be many years, before
Ausfro-Gcrma- n aggressiveness will be worn down. It is admitted that
Russia and Great Britain suffer more from lack of ammunition than
from men. This shortage, it is admitted, prevented Allies on the west
from taking general offensive early in the summer.

Heavy engagements mark the fighting in the west. French now the
object of vigorous attacks by Germans, seeking to recover positions
just lost. Positions are, however, little changed.

Seven fishing vessels sunk off Scottish coast.
BERLIN, June 24. Fall o Lemberg was followed by a general

retreat of Russians, victorious armies driving enemy eastward.
VERONA, June 24. Austrian forces have received such rein-

forcements as to enable them to take offensive throughout the front.
Assaults being repulsed everywhere.

WASHINGTON, June 24. Because of tampering with mail, the
Postmaster General has ordered mails to be sent direct without touching
ports of belligerents.

HONOLULU, June 24. Attorney of Anti-Saloo- n League de-

mands resignations of directors of Brewery.
WASHINGTON, June 24. Famine stalks abroad in Mexico. Red

Cross funds for the purpose is exhausted. Many Mexicans fleeing from
capital, have lost their lives. In state of Guerrero, 20,000 people arc

to be starving. Carranza says from his prison citadel on rock of
San Juan de Ulpa, that he will make no compromise with Villa.

NEW YORK, June 24. Orders from the French goverment for
20,000 more horses have been received here.

ASHINGTON, June 24. War department orders, issued yes-

terday, disband nine companies of the Colorado National Guard, which
failed to keep up to the standard required by federal laws.

Robert Lansing has entered upon his duties as" sccrctj?ty"of state.
TOKIO, June 24. Chinese boycott of Japanese goods is ge"heral

throughout China.
NEW YORK, June 24. Thirteen witnesses testified ht the Thaw

trial today their belief in his sanity.
PORTLAND, Ore., June 24. Millers have reduced the price of

flour 25 cents per barrel.
BERLIN, June 24. Reports from Christiana say Zeppelin raid

last week at Southshield did great damage to British naval station.
(Additional Wireless on Pago 4.)


